CERTIFICATION OF REPRESENTATIVE AND ORDER TO MEET AND CONFER

An election having been conducted in the above matter by the Public Employee Relations Board in accordance with the Public Employee Relations Act and the Rules of Procedure of the Board, and it appearing that an employee organization has been selected:

Pursuant to the authority vested in the Board by the Public Employee Relations Act,

IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED THAT Service Employees Union Local 513 (SEU 513) has been designated and selected by a majority of the employees of the above named public employer, in the unit described below, as their exclusive representative for the purpose of meeting and conferring and the settlement of grievances.


EXCLUDE: All other employees of the City of Derby, Kansas.

Further, IT IS ORDERED that the above named public employer shall meet and confer with Service Employees Union Local 513 (SEU 513).

and may enter into a written agreement with such employee organization with regard to conditions of employment, and shall meet and confer with such employee organization in the determination of, and administration of, grievances.

Signed on the 4th day of April, 1988

Paul K. Bickhoff, Jr.
Senior Labor Conciliator

Employment Standards & Labor Relations
1430 SW Topeka Blvd. - 3rd Flr.
Topeka, KS 66612-1853
BEFORE THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
OF THE STATE OF KANSAS

IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION
FILED BY
Service Employees Union Local
Local 513 (SEU 513) for Unit
Determination and Certification
of Certain Employees of the
City of Derby.

ORDER

Comes now on this 14th day of March, 1988, the above captioned matter for consideration by the Public Employee Relations Board. Pursuant to the mutual agreement of the parties, and the Board finding no statutory violation in the proposed action hereby orders that the appropriate unit in the above captioned matter shall be comprised in the following manner:

INCLUDE: All Working Foremen
Group Leaders
Equipment Operators
Sewer Plant Operators
Collection System Operators
Laboratory Technicians
Mechanics

EXCLUDE: All other employees of the City of Derby, Kansas.

IT IS SO ORDERED THIS 14th DAY OF March, 1988,
BY THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD.

Robert L. Kennedy, Chairman, PERB

Dorothy N. Mohols, Member, PERB

Lee Ruggles, Member, PERB

Art J. Veach, Member, PERB

-75-UDC-7-1988-
MEMORANDUM

TO
Phil Nelson, City Manager
City of Derby, Kansas
229 N. Baltimore
Derby, KS 67037

FROM
Monty R. Bertelli
Senior Labor Conciliator

DATE
16 March 1994

SUBJECT
Withdrawal of Representation - City of Derby, Kansas [City Employees]

The attached "Notice of Intent to Withdraw as Representative" has been posted by the City of Derby, Kansas through the period which ended on March 12, 1994, notifying the members of the bargaining unit there that the Service Employees Union Local 513 had filed a notice with the Public Employee Relations Board of its intent to disclaim any interest in representing the bargaining unit after the termination of the current contract.

No employees provided information showing why the Service Employees Union 513 should not be allowed to withdraw as representative of certain employees of the City of Derby, Kansas bargaining unit, nor has any organization or group of employees petitioned the Public Employee Relations Board to represent the bargaining unit.

Accordingly, effective upon termination of the current contract, the Service Employees Union 513 designation as the certified employee representative for the bargaining unit is withdrawn, and its obligations to represent the members of the bargaining unit have ceased with the termination of the current contract. The City of Derby, Kansas is relieved of its obligations to meet and confer with the Service Employees Union 513 pursuant to K.S.A. 75-4327(b).

slt
enclosure
NOTICE

OF

INTENT TO WITHDRAW AS REPRESENTATIVE

Be advised the Service Employees Union Local 513 has filed notice with the Kansas Public Employee Relations Board of its intent to disclaim any interest in representing the employees of the City of Derby, Kansas. As a result, the Service Employees Union Local 513 does not intend to enter negotiations on behalf of said employees of the City of Derby, Kansas.

Any person who has information showing why the Service Employees Union Local 513 should not be allowed to withdraw as representative of the employees of the City of Derby, Kansas should immediately submit such information to:

KANSAS PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Employment Standards and Labor Relations
512 SW Sixth
Topeka, KS 66603-3150

or call (913) 296-7475.

If no objections to the disclaimer are received, the obligations of the Service Employees Union Local 513 to the employees of the City of Derby, Kansas will cease with the termination of the existing contract.

Any employee organization or group of employees wishing certification as the recognized employee organization of City of Derby, Kansas employees may file with the Kansas Public Employee Relations Board a petition for unit certification election in accordance with K.S.A. 75-4327(d). The necessary forms may be obtained from the office listed above.